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Objective: We hypothesize that intervertebral disc (IVD) cells from distinct region respond differently to
oxygen environment, and that IVD cells from patients with disc degeneration can beneﬁt from hypoxia
condition. Therefore, we aimed to determine the transcriptional response and extracellular matrix (ECM)
production of nucleus pulposus (NP) and annulus ﬁbrosus (AF) cells to different oxygen tension.
Method: Human NP and AF from degenerated IVD were seeded in 3D scaffolds and subjected to varying
oxygen tension (2% and 20%) for 3 weeks. Changes in ECM were evaluated using quantitative real-time
reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction, histological and immunohistological analyses.
Results: Hypoxia signiﬁcantly enhances NP cells phenotype, which resulted in greater production of
sulfated glycosaminoglycan (GAG) and collagen type II within the constructs and the cells expressed
higher levels of genes encoding NP ECM. A signiﬁcantly stronger ﬂuorescent signal for hypoxia-inducible
factor (HIF-1a) as also found in the NP cells under the hypoxic than normoxic condition. However, there
was little effect of hypoxia on the AF cells.
Conclusions: The NP and AF cells respond differently to hypoxia condition on the 3D scaffold, and hypoxia
could enhance NP phenotype. When used in concert with appropriate scaffold material, human NP cells
from degenerated disc could be regenerated for tissue engineering application.
 2013 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
Low back pain is a frequent health problem that affects about
80% of the adult population at some point in their lives1. The
leading etiological contributor to low back pain is intervertebral
disc (IVD) degeneration2,3. Current treatment, such as symptomatic
treatment or surgery treatment, alleviate these symptoms in the
short term but fail to address the underlying problem. Tissue-
engineered IVD grafts, resembling the natural IVD tissue structure
and function, could potentially serve as an alternative treatment4.
For tissue engineering application for the disc, either autologous
or allogenic cells could be expanded in tissue culture to supply the
cellular building blocks for reconstruction and improvement of theF. Pei, Department of Ortho-
# Guo Xue Xiang, Chengdu,
86-28-85422430.
P.X. Ma, Department of Bio-
or, MI 48109, USA.
s Research Society International. Pdisc. However, due to the lack of cellular resources, there have been
few studies of the character and function of human IVD cells5.
While the etiology of disc degeneration is heterogeneous, the
quality of the surgically extracted degenerated tissues is mostly
poor, showing disturbance in the morphological organization and
impaired biological properties of the tissue. Using disc cells
extracted from such degenerated tissue represent a substantial
challenge for the tissue engineering regeneration of the disc.
Therefore, stimulation and activation of IVD cells in culture will be
a necessity for future IVD tissue engineering.
Strategies for engineering the IVD are also complicated by the
complex ﬁbrocartilaginous nature of the tissue4. The IVD is typi-
cally composed of two distinct anatomic regions, the annulus
ﬁbrosus (AF) and the nucleus pulposus (NP)6,7. Cells isolated from
the distinct regions of the disc also show differences in morphology
and extracellular matrix (ECM) production. NP cells display
a rounded, chondrocyte-like morphology and secrete ECM macro-
molecules more consistent with hyaline cartilage, while AF cells are
more ﬁbroblastic and produce ECMwith greater quantities of type I
collagen in comparison to NP cells8,9.ublished by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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oxygen concentrations across the avascular disc, with pO2 falling to
as low as 1% in the center of a large disc10,11. The role of oxygen in
disc metabolism remains a point of controversy. On one hand,
several lines of indirect evidence support the idea that disc
degeneration might be associated with a fall in nutrient such as O2
supply12. Endplate calciﬁcation, which can act as an impermeable
barrier to O2 transport, is associated with disc degeneration13. In
addition, endplate permeability measured in vitro is lower in
degenerate than no degenerate discs14. However, on the other
hand, it has also been reported that low oxygen tension environ-
ment plays a vital role in maintaining IVD physiological function,
including cell metabolism, matrix synthesis and even cell metab-
olism15e17. Studies have shown that a physiologic O2 of 1% appears
to promote the best NP phenotype for bovine IVD cells in alginate18.
In addition, Pei et al. reported that low oxygen tension (5%) enhance
the ECM synthesis of porcine NP cells in a pellet culture system19.
However, the direct effect of O2 concentration on matrix synthesis
in the culture of human disc, especially on the cells from the
degenerated IVD tissue, is still unknown.
The microenvironment plays an important role in maintaining
IVD cells physical function20. As an artiﬁcial ECM, a good scaffolding
material should mimic the advantageous features of the natural
ECM21. Previously a 3D scaffold with highly interconnected macro-
pores, nanoﬁbrous matrix with a ﬁber diameter on the scale of
100 nm (similar to that of natural collagen ﬁbers) and a high surface
to volume ratio was developed22. These physical characteristics are
desired for construing the artiﬁcial IVD tissue. We formed a hy-
pothesis that, when combined with the low oxygen tension, the 3D
nanoﬁbrous scaffolds could mimic the physiological environment
existing in the IVD, regenerating degenerated cells from different
regions of the human IVD to produce ECM. To test this hypothesis,
human disc cells (fromNPor AF region)were seeded on 3D scaffolds,
cultured in hypoxic environment to regeneration IVD tissue in vitro.
Methods
Fabrication of 3D nanoﬁbrous scaffolds
The nanoﬁbrous scaffolds were prepared using a phase sepa-
ration process as previously described23. The scaffolds used in the
current study have a disc-like shape with a height of 1.5 mm,
diameter of 5.2 mm and pore size of 250e420 mm. The average ﬁber
diameter of the nanoﬁbrous scaffolds was between 100 and
200 nm.
Source of cells
Studies were approved prospectively by the authors’ human
subjects Institutional Review Board. Patient specimens were
obtained from surgical procedures performed on individuals with
herniated discs. Specimens were from a Thompson Grade III lumbar
disc from a 54-year-old female, a Grade III lumbar disc from a 60-
year-old male, and a Grade III lumbar disc from a 50-year-old
male. Specimens were transported to the lab within 30 min of
surgical removal in Dulbecco’s Modiﬁed Eagles Medium (DMEM).
Cell culture and seeding
Primary cultures were established as previously described5. To
exclude any contamination between AF and NP region, only the
innermost part of the disc was harvested as NP tissue, the outer part
of the disc was harvested as AF tissue, whereas the transition zone
was entirely excluded from analysis. Tissue was cut into small
pieces and cells were enzymatically isolated using type IIcollagenase (0.5 mg/mL) (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) for 16e18 h under
constant rotation at 37C. After enzymatic isolation cell suspen-
sions were ﬁltered through a 70 mm cell strainer, and cultured in
75-cm2 ﬂasks in DMEM (Gibco) containing 10% fetal bovine serum
(FBS) (Gibco) and antibiotics (penicillin G, 100 U/mL; streptomycin,
0.1 mg/mL) at 37C under 5% CO2. Cells isolated from different re-
gion in the IVD were cultured separately for two passages.
3D nanoﬁbrous poly-L-lactide (PLLA) scaffolds (5.2 mm in diam-
eter and 1.5 mm in thickness, cut from the same piece of PLLA ma-
terial)werepre-wettedby soaking in70%ethanol for 30min,washed
three times with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) for 30 min each,
and twice in complete medium for 2 h each on an orbital shaker at
75 rpm. The medium remained in the scaffolds were carefully
aspired. NP or AF cells were trypsinized and resuspended in DMEM
medium to form a ﬁnal concentration of 3  107 cells/mL. Fifteen
microliters cell suspension (3  107 cells/mL) was seeded on each
scaffold drop by drop. NP and AF cells were seeded onto scaffolds
separately. After 2 h of initial seeding, the cell-seeded scaffolds were
transferred to 6-well plateswith 5mLmedium [DMEMwith 10% FBS,
penicillin G (100 U/mL) and streptomycin (0.1 mg/mL)] per well in
a hypoxia chamber (Stemcell Technology, USA) at 2% O2 or at normal
20% O2. The mediumwas changed every 2 days.
RNA analysis
Samples were homogenized with a Tissue-Tearor. Total RNA was
isolated using RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA), and DNA
was digested by RNaseefree DNase set (Qiagen) according to the
manufacturer’s protocol. The cDNA was reverse transcribed with
TaqMan reverse transcription reagents (Applied Biosystems, Foster
City, CA, USA). Real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was done
using TaqMan Universal PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems) and
speciﬁc primers for Sox-9 (pre-designed, assay ID Hs01001343_g1),
collagen type II (pre-designed, assay ID Hs00264051), collagen type
I (pre-designed, assay ID Hs00164004_m1) and aggrecan (pre-
designed, assay ID Hs00153936_m1). All RNA samples were adjus-
ted to yield equal ampliﬁcation of GAPDH as an internal standard.
Histological and immunohistological analyses
Constructs werewashed in PBS, ﬁxedwith 3.7% formaldehyde in
PBS overnight, dehydrated through a graded series of ethanol,
embedded in parafﬁn, and sectioned at a thickness of 5 mm. For
histological observation, sections were deparafﬁnized, rehydrated,
and stained with HeE or Alcian blue method. For immunohis-
tochemical (IHC) staining, following deparafﬁnization of section,
slides were pretreated with papain solution for 15 min, incubated
with type II collagen antibody at 1:100 dilutions for 1 h and
detected by a cell & tissue staining kit (R&D systems Inc., Minne-
apolis, MN, USA) according to the manual. All sections were
counterstained with hematoxylin. For immunoﬂuorescent staining,
rehydrated sections were pretreated with papain solution for
15 min, incubated with hypoxia-inducible factor (HIF-1a) antibody
at 1:100 dilutions for 1 h, rinsed with PBS three times for 5 min
each, then incubated with ﬂuorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-labeled
secondary antibody at 1:100 dilutions for 1 h. After rinsed for three
times with PBS, sections were mounted using mounting medium
containing 40-6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) and observed
under a confocal ﬂuorescence microscope.
DNA and GAG assay
Constructs were harvested after 3 weeks of culture, washed with
PBS, and digestedwith 200 mL papain solution (280mg/mL in 50mM
sodium phosphate, pH 6.5, containing 5 mM N-acetyl cystein and
Fig. 2. Real-time PCR analysis of gene expression in NP and AF cells in 3D scaffolds.
Constructs cultured for 1 week or 3 weeks under normoxic (20% O2) or hypoxic (2% O2)
conditions. Statistical difference between results from hypoxic and normoxic cultures
at each time point is shown. (Results show values for pooled samples, one pool per bar.
*Denotes signiﬁcance; exact P-values are reported in Results.)
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DNA content was quantiﬁed using a ﬂuorescence assay with Hoechst
33,258 dye according to the manual (Sigma). GAG content was
measuredby reactionwith dimethylmethyleneblue (DMMB). Optical
densitywasdetermined at525nmandGAGcontentof eachconstruct
was calculated using shark chondroitin 4-sulfate as the standard.
Statistical analysis
SPSS (version 14.0) was used to perform the statistical analysis.
The cell-scaffold constructs were pooled per group and used for
gene analysis and GAG assay. The experiments were triplicated to
ensure reproducibility. Results show values for pooled samples, one
pool per bar. Normality was tested with ShapiroeWilk test, and the
data was distributed normally (P > 0.05). To test the signiﬁcance of
observed differences between the study groups, Student’s t-test
was applied. A value of P < 0.05 was considered to be statistically
signiﬁcant.
Results
Cells from the NP and AF of the IVD seeded at the same density
and cultured in monolayer on tissue-culture plastic. At passage 2,
the cells of AF exhibited a ﬁbroblastic morphology, while the cells of
NP were mostly polygonal with some short processes [Fig. 1(A, B)].
We ﬁrst assessed the effect of hypoxia on the expression of
genes that are associated with ECM production in the IVD (aggre-
can, type I collagen, type II collagen and sox-9). NP or AF cells were
seeded on 3D scaffolds and cultured under hypoxic or normoxic
condition for 3 weeks. NP cells showed an increased mRNA level
with time both in hypoxic or normoxic condition (Fig. 2). Fur-
thermore, hypoxia signiﬁcantly up-regulated the expression levels
of aggrecan, type II collagen and sox-9 in the NP cells [aggrecan:
P < 0.001 (1 week), P ¼ 0.012 (3 weeks); type II collagen: P < 0.001
(1 week), P< 0.001 (3 weeks); sox-9: P¼ 0.267 (1 weeks), P¼ 0.001
(3weeks), Fig. 2]. However, the gene expression of type I collagen in
the NP cells was not affected by oxygen tension [P¼ 0.288 (1 week),
P ¼ 0.573 (3 weeks), Fig. 2]. In contrast, there were no signiﬁcant
differences of gene expression in the AF cells under different oxy-
gen tension [aggrecan: P ¼ 0.852 (1 week), P ¼ 0.266 (3 weeks);
type II collagen: P ¼ 0.423 (1 week), P ¼ 0.942 (3 weeks); sox-9:
P ¼ 0.685 (1 week), P ¼ 0.140 (3 weeks), Fig. 2].
Histological analysis of constructs showed consistent results
with gene expression. For NP cells, more abundant GAG (as shown
by Alcian Blue staining) (Fig. 3) and collagen type II (as shown by
IHC staining) (Fig. 4) amounts were detected in constructs under
hypoxic than normoxic condition. These constructs were stained
weak for collagen type I. In contrast, constructs seededwith AF cells
were stained negative by Alcian Blue and collagen type II stainingFig. 1. Morphology of IVD cells in two-dimensional (2D) cu(Figs. 3 and 4) and positive for collagen type I (Fig. 4) under dif-
ferent oxygen conditions. The GAG content was also quantiﬁed for
constructs cultured for 3 weeks. Consistent with the histological
results, it was shown that hypoxia increased the accumulation oflture. Passage 2 AF (A) and NP (B) cells on petri dishes.
Fig. 3. Histological analyses of NP/AF cell-scaffold constructs cultured under hypoxia or normoxia for 3 weeks: (AeD) H&E staining; (EeL) Alcian blue staining. More abundant GAG
amounts were detected in NP cell-scaffold constructs under hypoxic than under normoxic condition. No signiﬁcant differences in the AF cell-scaffold constructs under different
oxygen tension. Scale bar: 250 mm (AeH); 100 mm (IeL).
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not affected (P ¼ 0.272) (Fig. 5). The DNA measurement also
showed that the cell number of NP in hypoxia condition was sig-
niﬁcantly higher than those in normoxia condition after cultured
for 3 weeks (P ¼ 0.014) (Fig. 6).
Because the gene expression and histology results have dem-
onstrated that the oxygen mainly regulates the NP cells ECM pro-
duction, we examined the accumulation of HIF-1a in the NP cells.
HIF-1a is a key transcriptional regulator of cellular responses to low
ambient oxygen levels. A signiﬁcantly stronger ﬂuorescent signal
for HIF-1a was found under the hypoxic than normoxic condition
(Fig. 7).Fig. 4. IHC staining for collagen type I/II in AF/NP cell-scaffolds constructs at 3 weeks. Abund
under hypoxia. In contrast, lower collagen type I indicated poor ECM formation in NP cell-s
deposition of collagen type I was found either in normoxic or hypoxic condition.Discussion
The goal of the present study was to investigate the regener-
ation ability of IVD cells from degenerated human tissue under
hypoxia condition. To our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst study to
directly compare the two cell populations from human degen-
erated IVD tissue when seeded on 3D scaffolds in normoxia/hyp-
oxia conditions. Our results demonstrated that cells from different
region of IVD responded differently to hypoxia: the ECM increased
in the NP cells with decrease in oxygen tension, which was sup-
ported by gene analysis and histological results; the AF cells did not
show a signiﬁcantly different reaction to oxygen tension change. Inant collagen type II, while little collagen type I, was found in NP cell-scaffolds construct
caffolds construct under normoxic condition. In AF cell-scaffolds constructs, abundant
Fig. 5. The GAG content was quantiﬁed for constructs cultured for 3 weeks. Hypoxia
increased the accumulation of GAG in the constructs from NP cells, while AF cells were
not affected. (Results show values for pooled samples, one pool per bar. *Denotes
signiﬁcance; exact P-values are reported in Results.)
Fig. 6. The DNA content was quantiﬁed for constructs cultured for 3 weeks. Hypoxia
signiﬁcantly increased DNA content of NP cells at 3 weeks. (Results show values for
pooled samples, one pool per bar. *Denotes signiﬁcance; exact P-values are reported in
Results.)
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ﬁber scaffolds, which would synergically enhance ECM production
of cells from degenerated IVD tissue, provided a substantial cell
source for IVD tissue engineering.Fig. 7. Immunoﬂuorescence staining for HIF-1a in cell-scaffold constructs after a 3-week cu
the hypoxic condition (A) than the normoxic condition (B). Scale bar: 30 mm.The role of oxygen in disc metabolism is still controversial. Ishi-
hara et al. reported that oxygen had little effect on the GAG synthesis
of bovine NP cells in 10e21% O2, but the GAG synthesis increased
signiﬁcantly as the concentration fell from 10 to 5%24. Another study
showed that O2 is necessary for GAG synthesis in bovine NP cells. At
0%Oxygen,bovineNPcellsproducedvery littleGAG.Thepresentdata
indicated that hypoxia is helpful to regenerate NP cells from human
degenerate IVD tissue and maintain their phenotype, which is con-
sistent with recent reports18,19. The possible reason to explain the
variations among different studies might relate to the species from
which cells are isolated and the environment in which cell metabo-
lism takes place. In the present study, disc cells were obtained from
three patientswith ThompsonGrade III lumbardisc. However, due to
the small sample size, we did not analyze variation between in-
dividuals, which is sometimes important and often interesting.
Future studies with more cases are required, although such studies
are complicated by variation with degeneration.
Although cells isolated from the different regions of the disc
show differences in morphology and ECM production, it has been
reported that distinct IVD cell populations adopt similar pheno-
types in 3D culture25. This ﬁnding raises the question of whether AF
cells could serve as a functional substitute for NP cells for tissue
engineering. The advantage of functional substitution is that the AF
cells can be obtained in much greater abundance as a result of their
increased presence and increased survival on proteolytic isolation.
However, according to our result, there are phenotypically distinct
differences between cells from the NP and AF in relation to ECM
production. This difference was dramatically increased under
hypoxia condition. The possible reason for this is that a reduced
oxygen tension supports the chondrogenic phenotype and the NP
cells is chondrocyte-like. In addition, oxygen concentration is
considerably lower in the NP than in the AF; therefore, the NP cells
might be better adapted to low oxygen concentrations. This result
indicates that AF cells are not an exact substitute for NP cells.
To examine the possible mechanism of redifferentiation of hu-
man NP cells under conditions of low oxygen tension, we test the
expression of HIF-1a by immunoﬂuorescent. It has been estab-
lished that in mammalian cells, HIF-1a plays an essential role by
mediating the transcriptional response to hypoxia26e29. With re-
gard to the role of HIF-1a in NP, it has been demonstrated that HIF-
1a is a survival factor in NP cells and that hypoxia-induced matrix
gene expression requires the presence of HIF-1a. The effect of HIF-
1a on NP phenotype marker was conﬁrmed by our ﬁndings here.
We found an enhanced expression of HIF-1a on the NP cells when
cultured on the hypoxia condition. In addition, consistent withlture: a signiﬁcantly stronger ﬂuorescent staining was found in NP cells cultured under
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hypoxia and, thus, propagates that the signals for chondrogenic
differentiation and NP matrix production.
The nanoﬁbrous scaffolds used in our study were developed to
mimic the ﬁbrous morphology of collagen, a major component of
ECM that is known to affect cell behavior. Our previous studies
demonstrated that nanoﬁbrous scaffolds were superior to solid-
wall scaffolds (made from the same material and had the same
macropore structure, but without the nanoﬁbrous structure) in
regenerating NP cells from rabbit IVD tissue20. The nanoﬁbrous
scaffolds adsorbed greater amounts of cell adhesion proteins,
which possibly activate intracellular signaling31. The nanoﬁbrous
architecture possibly also supported favorable cell morphology to
maintain the differentiated NP phenotype. The high permeability,
associated with channels between nanoﬁbers, might allow for
improved nutrient supply and metabolic waste removal. However,
to fully investigate the possibility of regenerating human NP using
nanoﬁbrous scaffolds, further studies remain needed.
In conclusion, the experimental data demonstrate that the NP
and AF cells respond differently to hypoxia condition on the 3D
scaffold, and hypoxia could enhance NP phenotype under our
experimental conditions. When used in concert with appropriate
scaffold material, human NP cells from degenerated disc could be
regenerated for tissue engineering application.
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